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Local News
See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Dr. Bourne tits Bosses. So. Auburn

Prepare for high water in the spring.

For Sale A 40-acr- e fruit farm
Apply at this ofllce

Photo mounting card board for Bale

at the Advertiser office.

Attorney E. B Quackenbush of

Auburn was a Nemaha visitor Thurs
day.

Mrs. Rufus Rowen baa been sick
with the grip for reveral days but is

gettiug better.

Charley Thompson, son of A. L. P.
Thompson, went to Shenandoah, Iowa,
last Saturday.

Have your eyes examined by Dr.
Hutchison who will be hero again on

Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Postmaster Sanders has been sick
with the grip since Mouday night but
i9 somo belter now.

Oie Q. Roberts, who lias ueen vibiih
inor at Summertield. Kas, ieturned"n
home last Saturday.

Mrs. Sadie Scott of Pawnee county
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. 1. Brown. She came last Saturday.

N. B. Catlin will have his sale at the
farm next Wednesday horses, a cow,
hIcb. furm imoletnents, household

jjoods, etc.

John O. Strain, administrator of the
estate of his mother, Mrs. Letitia A.
Strain, deceased, will have a public
sale Monday, Feb. 27.

Tuesday morning the thermometer
was 2-- i degrees above zero, Wednesday

eiorninii it waB 18 degrees below a
difference of 42 degrees in 24 hours.

All persons indebted to me are res
quested to call add settle asl am great

ly in need of money.
Andrew Aynks.

For Sale. Five hundred good burr
oak ousts. Also stove wood by the
rick.

F. L. Woodwaiid.

The Junior League Valentine social
was quite successful Monday night,
thuugu the cold aud snow kept many
away. The recelyts were about 810.50.

Geo. N . Sanders of London precinct
was a Nemaha visitor Thursday. He
has a badly sprained ankle, aud came
near getting it crushed several days
ago.

The government thermometer at the
depot was .32 decrees below zero at 8
o'clock Monday morning. This is the

ldest weather we have had for many
yeara .

Foi Sale A good 40-ac- re farm, 23
acres in young orchard just beginning
to bear; good 5 room house, well, etc.
Price $2500. Good terms. Apply at
this ofllce.

xne standing walls or the opera
house have been condemned and no
ticeB placed to that effect. Part of one
chimney fell bown during the high
wind Tuesday morning.

For Sale Thoroughbred barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels, Hawkln's
strain. First come, first served, If
you want choice of birds come soon.

A. B . Pakis.

The man who Hke3 oldnfashloned
winter weather is welcome to take it
and go off with it to some place whore
he can enjoy it without interfering
with the comfort of other people. Ex.

Several of our farmers have promn
Ised to try the drag method of improvs
ing the

.

roada as advocated by D. Ward
r r t -iung or Maltland, Mo. We believe it
will work all right, and as the cost is
very little it should certaiuly be given
a thorough trial.

Ed Knapp's baby is sick with pneu
monia.

Marshall Webb has been quite sick
with the grip for sovoral days but is
able to be out again.

Mr. Behrends of Johnson came to
Nemaha Thursday and Is visiting bis
friend, G, E. Steutevllle.

Rov. G. W. Ayers commenced a pros
traotod in eo ting at the Methodist
church Wednesday night.

The snow is Baid to bo almost two
feet deep on the level probably the
deepest snow Nebraska has GVor seen.

For Salo Bay horse 8 years old,
weight 1150, also goob buggy and Bin

glo harness.
W. E. Wiieeldon.

Next Wednesday being a logal holi
day, the bank and postollice will be
closed and the rural carriers will not
make their trips The postollice will
be open at mail time only, forenoon aud
afternoon.

There have been some quick changes
In temperature this week. Mouday
morning the thermometer was 32 he.
low. Tuesday morning it was 24
above. Wednesday morning it was 18

below and Thursday morning 17 above.

Rev. Geo. I. Wright, presiding elder,
was unable to get to Nemaha Sunday
oveuing on account of the roads being
blocked with snow. He will be here
Friday, holding quarterly conference
at the church ut 2 o'clock and preach
ing in the evening.

N. B. Catlin has rented Mrs. Hose
Gilbert's house southeast of where the
latter is living, and expects to move to
Nemaha in a few days. We are pleased
to have them become citizens of our
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come permanent residents.

Victory lodge No. 105, I. O. O. F.,
gave John 11. Russell the third degree
In Odd Fellowship Tuesday night, at a
special meeting. After lodge adjourn
ed an oyster supper was enjoyed. It
was the most pleasant occasion Victory
lodge haB enjoyed for a long time.

Monday the patrons of rural route
No. l got out with teams and broke
the roads so the carrier could cet
through tno next day, but the wiud
and snow that night and Tuesday
drifted them worse than ever, so they
got out again Wednesday and did their
work over again.

A house in lirownville occupied by
James Peebly was burned Tuesday.
The family were sitting down to dinner
when the Ore was discovered In the
adjoining room, and was so far ad
vanced that nothing could be saved.
The man is poor and the loss of his
household goods, clothing, etc., Is
severe one.

After the opera house burned the
managers of the entertainment course
for Nemaha got the consent of the
trustees of the Methodist cburoh to
hold tho concert there Tuesday night,
but as no trains ran Tuesday the Meiss
tersingers Quartette telegraphed that
they could not get here, so the concert
was abandoned.

Program of Y. P. S. O. E. meeting
at the Christian church, Sunday Feb.
19, 1005, at 0:80 p. m. .

Song.
Lord's Prayer.
Responsive Reading Rom. 15: 1 13.
Vocal Solo Miss Dora Clark.
Scripture Reading Leader.
Lesson: Glorifying God in the Home.

Eph.7: in.
Paper Glorifying God in the Home
Clifford Hendricks.
Song,
Bible References and Clippings.
Twenty-thir- d Psalm.
Endeavor Benediction.
Come, bring your bibles, prepared

to do.
Miss Maye Gaitiier, Leader.

Subscribe for your papers at this of
lice.

"
rTtoStay StisftoofyNItae

CThtJ fire-bo- x lasts longer
because1 Monarchs require
least fuel. Iess fire needed

to heat the top. The steel

body with malleable frames
riveted air-tig- ht keeps the
fire under perfect control.

All sizes, different arrangements Tor city or country
See them and they will prove to you

Sold toy Edwards fe

SCHOOL NOTES
"Never be afraid of bping laughed

at."
There are Rome twelve or more pu

pils in tho primary class but tbo cold of

weather has cut the number down to
an averago or about five. They are
doing good work though, those that
attend. as

The attendance in the first grade Is
not a great deal better than that of tho
primary but they are doing some ext
cellent work in readiug and numbers.

The second grade numbers are now
doing some special drill work'in addis
tion. They also do analysis work with
Bimple problems and make number
stories.

It is an inspiration to a teacher to
see a pupil thoroughly interested in its
work. The third grado pupils are inn
teresting for that reason. In their
language work at present they each
keep a weather record and are making
a study of frost and snow. Here In
this grado we And nature study and
language worK combine. Tula is a
happy combination showing foresight
and system ou the part of the teacher.

The primary department teacher and
pupils are workers. They doit quietly
and orderly each doing bis share and
using the words of our county auperins
tendent "Their work is first class
In that department they do not try to
make a great showing as to the number
of subjects but what are listed are
taught thoroughly.

The fourth grade base their reputa
tion upon their spelling ability. They
can also do some very neat work in
uiagramming. in so uotng tney are
cultivating two essentials, neatness and
correct spelling. It is said anyone can
spell but to spell correctly is quite aus
other thing.

The Qfth grade have just finished
nam win's Jb lrth Reader ana urn now
taking up history stories both for tho
reading and the history drill.

The sixth grade have shown quite
an interest in picture study, having
just completed quitoan extended study
of Milet. Another commendable feat
ure of their work is that of interrelat
ing their composition and geography
work in the form or illustrated geo
graphical descriptions of some wf the
staple products,

If you should enter the intermediate
room you would find each pupil busily
engaged at some task pertaining to
school work. There is very little if
any whispering for they have some
thing else to do. They are proud of
their department and have u right
to be.

The seventh and eighth grades ore
doing some very good work in spelling
They usually spell twice a week orally
and threa times a week by writing it
They spell the word by syllables.

The ninth grade as a cluss may be

GttOurFreeBookflr

You can't afford to
buy a ranee until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask us tor
the book: STATE WHEN- you Intend tobuy.and
wo will send also a set
of Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADnnua
Malleable Iron Rango C.
Beaver Dam, Wttoontin.

Even' Monarch
hand mada Works ai wall In
twenty years as whan nsw.

homes, also for hotels and public institutions.
that they save fuel aud repairs.

Bradford Ltor. Co.
characterized by saying that thoy ore
persistent. They know how to work
and to work continuosly till the task Is
accomplished. There are seven in this
grade, six boys and one girl. The girls

the ninth grade show tho beBt fits
tendance of any grade id tho school.

The tenth grade are just completing
involution in algebra. Take the class

a wholo, they have n very good uns
derstanding of the subject.

In the preceding lines we have tried
to give you something about each
grade. Much moro could be told and
very much more could be seen during
even a short visit,

On Monday and Tuesday, of last
week North Glenrook precinct was the
scene of one of the moBt exciting wolf
tiunts that has taken place in thlB
county this year.
'Friday Frank Hey wood was in tho

city with the trophies of tho cbane.two
mmense gray wolves, measuring Ave

and onehalf from tip to tip.
The hunt began Monday morning

when Frank Heywood, George Nince
hulser, John Nincebulser and W. ft.
Dickason went to tho Rosenberg tim
ber along tho bluffs in the north part
pf the county and chased an immense
she wolf out of her don.

moy Toiioweo. nor ror miles across
the country, tracking ber through tho
Eells farm onto the land of Ves Reed's
place where the trail was lost.

The crowd of hunters scattered in an
effort to pick up the trail and Frank
Heywood Anally encountered it in tho
cornfield near the Highland church.
The wolf, having tired of her strenuous
race for life, went to sleep in the Aeld
and was unconcioug of danger when
Mr. Heywood shot her. He took the
carcass homo with him.

AC ten o ciock Tuesday morning, a
crowd of about twenty farmers went
after tho dog wolf. They chased him
from the den in the samo place where
bia mate had been roused. The animal
proved crafty, and being of powerful
build kept far ahead of the hunters.
11 exercisea an or tno crate and cun
ning of its species in its effort to evade
its pursuers. It circled, doubled on its
trail and reported to every scheme its
sagacity would recommond. The
heavy enow, however, was too much
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ior 11. auu auor uuurs or nerve Hiram
ing, muscle wearyiny effort, it came to
bay in one of the roads in the north
part of the county.

Heywood and John Berger both shot
at it and the animal was killed by one
of the hunters.

The wolves were fierce and were the
largest specimens of their kind that
bavo been seen here in a long time.

Mr. Heywood received $3 bounty on
each, as provided by law

W. A. Dewees will have a public
sale at his farm, 2 miles and a quarter
northeast of Nemaha, on Saturday,
Feb. 25, selling horses, cattle, chickoni,
farm implements, hay, fodder, corn,
etc.

A Washington telegram says: Before
Representative Hurkett leaves the
house of representatives to assume his
new titio of sorntor from Nebraska,
tho establishment of rural fre delivh
ery mail routes iu the First Nebraska
district will have been completed
Tho Inspection of all tho routes peti-

tioned for in Lancaster, Pawnee, Oatw
and Richardson counties, has just been
completed and Inspections are now beb
Ing mado of the proposed additional
routes in Nemaha and Otoo counties.
Tho other day Mr, Burkett succeeded
in securing an order for inspection of
proposed routes in Johnson county,
and within a month, it is stated, all the
inspections in the latter county will be
furnished, and the formal establish
ment of tho routes will be immediately
undertaken.

JohnBdn county is tho last county in
(he First district to bo taken up by the
inspectors and when the establishment
of routes there has been completed,
tho rural mall sorvico In Burkotl's dlB

trlot will be complete.
During tho last few years Mr. Bun

kett has worked energetically to secure
rural routes throughout his district
and this subject haa consumed a great
deal of tho representative's time. He
has gotten his Bhare of the rural delir- -

ery linos and he haB cause to feel grat
ified at the result of bis efforts. Dur
ing tho last few weeks Mr. Burkett
has made a special effort to complete
the establishment of rural routes in
his district eo that this foatuie of his
work in Washington has been satis
factorily terminated before he leaves
the houso of representatives to assume
his new dutioa nn senator at the other
end of the capttol.

DR. Gh M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

PETER KERKER.
Doalor In

MEATS
Eiirhost market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL 4c HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IiAV,UEAIi JEBTATE, COIjTjECTIOAS

Onoes over PohIoHIca Building, ut
Frauk Meat's old stand,

AUBURN, NKUUA8KA

KNAPP & SON
, Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable
KSMASA,MHBR,

Gcod Drat in connection with Liver?

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. JB3. Orother
--in the- -

PARIS BUILDING

r.a Jtiepairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealor.lu

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEES

Phone calls anitweredtpromptly.

NEMAHA, NEBB,
- --r-


